Greenroads 500mg Heat Roll-on – 3 oz – No
THC
Green Roads CBD Muscle & Joint Heat Roll-on Balm has been specially formulated to deliver calming
compounds and botanicals to your tired limbs. Their new roll-on CBD therapy combines powerful soothing
ingredients with the supportive properties of CBD to provide fast-acting relief. With an easy-to-use roll-on
application method, this CBD heat balm is guaranteed to leave no mess behind and keep your hands
clean.
The CBD in our roll-on pain cream is obtained from the ﬁnest hemp grown in the United States. Green
Roads CBD heat balms are formulated by a licensed compound pharmacist. These balms are third-party
lab tested.
Directions: Apply roll-on to desired area. Repeat as needed. Massage until completely absorbed.
Product Facts: Advanced Heating Technology, Paraben-Free, Not Tested on Animals, For External Use
Only
Recommended Use: Recommended for adults 18 and older. For external use only.
Ingredients: Puriﬁed water, methyl salicylate, menthol, hemp-derived CBD, arnica montana ﬂower, aloe
barbadensis leaf extract, isopropyl alcohol, glycerin, isopropyl palmitate, propylene glycol, glycerin
stearate, cetearyl alcohol, stearic acid, sodium cocoyl glutamate, phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin,
vitamin E, carbomer, Triethanolamine, Capsicum, sodium polyacrylate, ethylhexyl stearate, tidecetA-6.

Greenroads 550mg CBD Oil -15ml – No THC
Green Roads 550 mg CBD Oil is a top seller across the CBD industry. This product boasts a substantial
dosage of 37 mg per 1 ML dropper. Like all Green Roads products, every batch of their 550 mg CBD Oil
is lab tested, ensuring what’s on the label matches precisely to what’s in the bottle.

All Green Roads products are handcrafted with only the highest quality hemp-derived CBD. Green Roads
utilizes CO2 supercritical ﬂuid extraction to ensure that no unwanted cannabinoids end up in CBD product
concentrate. The raw CBD isolate used in Green Roads products is winterized prior to infusion into the
ﬁnal products to ensure that only CBD (and no unwanted plant compounds) is present when the bottle is
sealed.
Recommended Use: Place 0.5 ML – 1 ML under tongue for at least 30 seconds before swallowing
Dose/Serving: 37 mg / ML
Ingredients: Broad Spectrum CBD Oil 550 mg,Hemp Seed Oil,Kosher-Grade Vegetable Glycerin, NonGMO
NOTE: Consult your physician before taking any new dietary supplements. Must be 18+ years older to
consume.

